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Dreft remerks at the 10fr Session ofthe uN Permanent f,'orum on Indigenour Issues

Antti Korkeakivi

Chie! Iniligenous Peoples and Minorities Section,

Office of the Eigh Cornrnissioner for Humen Rights

I would like to start by congratutrting the new members of the Pemauent Forum

on Indigenous Issu6 on their eppointment and Ms Mina Cunningham on her

election es the chair ofthe forun

The Ofice ef f[3 Eigh Commissioner for H.man Rights looks forward to working

closely with you and with our colleagues in the Secrctariat of the Forun to pursue

our ootrlmon tesk of irnproving the implementation of the rights of indigenous

peopler.

In doing so, we can build on the etcellent cooperation that we have enioyed with the

prwious composition of the tr'orum.

'Ladies and gentlemen,

The promotion and protection of the rights of indigenous peoples remoins r key

priority for OECHR, end indigenous issues figure prominently in the lligh

Commissionertr Strategic Managenent Plau.
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The Declaration on the Rights of

framework for action to further thc

peoples' rights.

Indigenous Peopler ierres aa OHCHRIs

rdvrnccment and protcction of indigenous

Our report to this session provide details on our activities on the Dechrrtion, but I
would like to brieffy highlight sone aspects of our work

Much of our coDcrete work on the Dechration is carried out by end with our ficld

prf*cnceq often in close cooperation with the Speciel Rapporteur on Indigenous

Peoples - supporter by our office - and other prrtnen. Lest month, the Heads of

our feld presences devoted e speciel session in their rnnnll rneeting to the issue of

indigenous peoples, looking rt wrys in which we could further bolster the inprct of

the Declaration. Our offices around the world ere invoking the Decleretion in their

wor\ and our Regional Representirtive for Central Anerica will leter give you some

details rs to what thfu neans in practice in her region

We have also erpanded our engagcment with Netional Humen Rights Institutions,

who can be key vehicles for improved implenentation of the Declrration. The Office

recently organized, in partnership with the New Zealand Eunan Rights

Commission, a regional consultrtion for indigenols peoptes and llHRIs on the LIN

Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, and we rre now dweloping a

practicel guide for national human rights institutions worldwide on how to use the

Dectaration.

We hrve also continuod to provide solid support to the work of the Expert

Merhnnism on the rights of indigenous peoples, incluiling though a technical erpert

workshop we recently organised on the right to participate in decision-mrking

Obviously, the Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples has been the key

reference in this work



The Ofice does not work in isolrtion. We ere conrtra0y punuing cooperation with
IIN collerguer rnd other prrtDers For enmplg we have pertnered with the

Secreteriat of the Permanent X'ollm, the Inter-ParliamentrrT Union, and Ul\lDP to

develop e hrndbook for parlirmenterienr on the uN Dechretion on the Rights of
ftidigenous Peopler, following a globel conference on the representation of
minoritier rnd indigenour poopler in Parlirments in Chiepes, Mexico.

Ihc recommendrtions of the X'olnn hrve often bcen instrunentel as cetrlysts for
such co[]rbontion. For erample, in rcsponse to yo[r reconmendetion, OHCffi,
ILO and the Secretrriat of the Pemenent Forun on Indigenous Issues (SPFII)
jointly orgrnized a technicd neeting on "Keeping trrck - indicators, nechrnisns

and dete for assecsing the implernentrdon of indigenous peoples' rights" ir Geneva

on 204l September 2010. The conclusions of the neeting ere conteined in a report

submitted to the prrrent secrion of the Fonm.

Furtfier to r recommendation of the IJN Permanent X'orum addresseal to OHCER,

ILO and UIYDP to cstrengthen their colhborative framevork and partnership for

the promotion and inplementation of indigenous pcoples' rightr through joint

country progrrmmes...', we are this week hunching the Ill\IPP airned to nake

surc that the Decleration and ILO 159 result in positivg concrete changes.

In addition, the Office has snpported co-operation and interection between the three

fIN nandates dwoted to .indigenous peoples. It irvit6, on a regular besis,

representatives of the Forum and other'nandates to the relevant meetingr, and will

fecilitate alother interection between nendetes by a hosting r coordinetion meeting

ir JuIy 2011 in Geneva to discuss cooperation and synergies.

In order for the Declaration to yield concrete results, there is a need to build

crpecity and erpertise at the nrtiond level OHCERIs indigenous fellowship

Drogrenme is one important tool to build 
. 

such capacity within civil society. In

addition to fellowship progrrmmes in Englis\ French, Spanish and Russian,

OHCflR has introduced the position of e Senior Indigenous Fellow as pert of ib



efiorts to_ rcstructure and inFrove tre programne. The firrt Senior Fellow joined

OECER tart wcck for e period of threc months.

Fio{fy, Iet ne stres3 that, while I have focured on the activities devoted to

indigenous peoples per ce, our wort to support ruch hunen righti mechrnigms as

treaty bodico, Eunen Rights Council's UPR process end a range of special

procedures ir elso of great siqnificrnce for indigenous peoples. The input and

etrgrgement of indigenous peoplcs in these proceses ir essentirl It is therdore

important to 
. 
note thet the man&te of the Voluntery Fund on Indigenour

Populationg serviced by OECER, hes recently been expended. In rddition to the

participetion in the EtrlIRIP eld the PX'tr, including +his 3e$ion, the Fund crn now

also support reprecentetives of indigcnou.r peopter to rttend sesions of the Human

Rightq Comcil and treaty bodies, where they cen raise fusue rehted to the

implenentation of the Declrrrtion

Madrtne Clf air,

Ladies and gentlemon,

OECER looks forrard to continuous col}aboration with the Fonn and ell other

prrhen committed to the improved implementrtion of the Dcclaration.

Thank you for your attention.
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